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More than 40,000 people
have fled totheWest in thelast
twomonths,but for EastGer-
many and for its citizens who
stay behind, thereis stillhope
forabetter nation,according to
one Seattle University faculty
member.
BradScharf,political science
professor, has lived in East
Germany andhas justrecently
participated in aWashington,
D.C,conference on thecurrent
events in theGerman demo-
craticRepublic(GDR),Hesaid
themassiveemigration inSep-
tember and early October of
this yearposes lessof a prob-
lemfor theGDRas theproblem
of quelling citizens* dissatis-
factionover its rateofreform.
Theeducatedmiddle-classin
East Germany wantmore de-
mocracy and more state sup-
port for reforms, Scharf said,
i^mongthecommongrievances
of the citizenryare thelimita-
tionsplacedon traveling.
Travelingisrestrictedtoonly
East European countries with
the exception of occasional
visits with relatives in West
Germany, But Scharf said,
"East Germany is a modern
country.Itscitizens want tobe
treated likegrown-upsandare
tiredof having to ask for per-
mission to visitrelatives,"
Scharf emphasized that
tnough themassive emigration
and the mass demonstrations
InEast Berlin have been sud-
den events,thedemandsofciti-
zens fordemocracyandreform
are not Thosedemands have
been voiced and supported in
national movements existing
since the 1970's,
Since1975,threemovements
havebeenin theforefrontinthe
call for change, a Lutheran
church group, a ecology-
minded group, and a peace
group. All have had separate
beginningsbut lately theinter-
estsof these three groupshave
overlapped, according to
Scharf,andhavejoinedtogether
in aunified call for 'glasnost',
freedom to travel,and freedom
from censorship.
EastGermans willnolonger
tolerate the denialsof thegov-
ernmentover the existence of
problems in the country, "If
there is aeconomic disaster in
Dresden,they [East Germans]
want tobeable todiscuss itin
thepapers inLeipzig,"Scharf
said. -They want the printing
ofliestostop."
Scharf added that the dem-
onstrations and ihe;migration
have been ongoing events in
that countryeven before they
receivedinternationalattention.
Citizens' meetings have been
heldonMondayeveningsregu-
larly for thelast seven years
GERMANY: continuedon
page 3
Recognizingandcelebrating the
abilities oftheable-disabledpeople
was the theme of Project Aware-
ness,heldWednesday,October 18
on the campus of Seattle Univer-
sity.
Caring, sharing, cheer and joy
accompaniedtheday.Thepurpose
ofProjectAwareness wastoreflect
the beauty of a disabled person
that's able toleadanormal life.
Thedaybeganwithasimulation
ofadisability,a luncheon,ahigh-
techexpoandakeynoteaddressin
PigottAuditorium.Theactivitywas
opento the community as well as
SU staff, faculty and students to
attend.
The keynote address speakers
weresinger andsongwriterDanny
DeardorfandBobCarrollforMetro
substituting forCBS news anchor,
Bree Walker.
"I will not be defined by the
limitations but rather by mypossi-
bilities,"said Deardorf.
Deardorfhasbeen disabledsince
he was 17 months old when polio
inflicted his muscles. The nerves
that control muscle movement in
Deardorf's failed to work because
of the polio.
Thehardest part for Deardorf to
realize abouthisdisability wasthat
as he grew up, the world wasn't
created to accommodate him. He
couldn't getintothebathroomsina
wheelchair.
"People thoughtIhada sad life,"
he said."We're [the disabled] not
useless, helpless and stupid," he
said.
Whenapersonisinflicted witha
disability, he learns toaccept and
live withit."IlikewhoIam.Ilike
whoIturned out to be,"Deardorf
saidaddressingthedisabledpeople
in the audience.
Deardorf emphasized that "a
disability shouldn't drag you
down." Toconveyhismessage,he
sangfivesongs [twosongs withhis
wife,Lorraine] thatpraised thelife
ofdisabledpeople.Deardorfcom-
pared thelifeofadisabledperson
tothatofacaterpillar that turnsinto
a butterfly. "It's the incredible
personinside thatmakes the differ-
ence,"he said.
Bob Carroll of Metro also ad-
dressedtheabilitiesof thedisabled.
He dedicated his speech to Carol
Blaire Brown, a colleague who
passed away.Brown wasactivein
taking action toaccommodate dis-
abled people inSeattle toimprove
thequalityof life.
Carrollsaiddisabledpeoplehave
todecide whether to takeanactive
part in improving the quality of
their lifeor not.Seattle isan ideal
place toaccommodate the disabled
people, said Carroll. Metro buses
havebeenutilizedtoaccommodate
disabled withinstalled chairlifts,
according to Carroll. One Metro
bus was on hand outside of the
auditorium for display.
ForMetro, it'sbeen achallenge
to make the city accessible to the
disabled and it's become a model
program thatothercitiesacross the
country admire, according to Car-
roll."AtleastIknowIcansay that
Ididthebest thatIcould,"he said.
Severalpeoplesharedtheirlives
with the audience in the response
panel following the keynote
speeches.They toldhow the chair
begins tolook larger than life and
toothers.But,the disabledare just
like us,people seekinga quality
and fulfilling life, theysaid.
photocourttijofJohnW»rr«n
BobCarroll explainsMetro's efforts toaccommodatethe disabled.
photo courtesyof JohnWarren
Singer andsongwriterDannyDeardorfand hiswife,Lorraine,sangaboutthedisabledas giftedpeople.
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Fall QuarterLeadership
OutreachPrograms
ALL STUDENTS ARE WELCOME
BecomingAn OrganizedLeader
Date: Wednesday, November 8
Time:12:00 noon
Place: StudentUnion
Conference Room (room 205)
Influencing WithIntegrity
Date: Tuesday,November 14
Time:12:00noon
Place: StudentUnionConference Room
Communication Skills/Listening
Date:Tuesday,November 21
Time:3:00 p.m.
Place: StudentUnion ConferenceRoom
Team Building/DecisionMaking
Date:Thursday,November 30
Time:2:00 p.m.
Place:Student Union ConferenceRoom
Ifyouhave anyquestionsor yourclubor organization
wouldlikeone of theprograms custom designed foryour
group,pleasecontactBillGraceor KathyCourtneyat the
Office for Student Leadership. Tel. 296-6040
Staff Reporter
In the aftermath of the massive
earthquake that shook northern
California, citizens in the Puget
Sound areahave been askingoffi-
cials if they would be safe if a
severe earthquake was to strike
here.Many SeattleUniversity stu-
dentshave been asking the same
questions.
Although scientists arepredict-
ing that a destructive earthquake
couldhittheNorthwestatany time,
SeattleUniversity doesnothavea
disasterplan specifically designed
for earthquakes. "There isn't any
earthquake labeled plan that I'm
aware of,"saidMikeSletten,pro-
grams coordinator for safety and
securityforSeattleUniversity."We
have natural disaster approaches
thatwewouldbefollowingthrough
our office and with the plant de-
partmentifwe weretosuffer some
kindof naturaldisaster," he said.
In the eventofanearthquake,or
anynatural disaster,thesafetyand
security office's main task would
be to determine what action was
needed and where."Each situation
would have to be assessed as to
what the appropriate needs and
response would be,"Sletten said.
Looking for broken gas mains
would be topon their listof priori-
ties."Therewouldbeafter shocks.
Where there wasnota leak,allofa
suddenthereis.Weunderstand and
areaware of that," Sletten said.
Approximately850 studentsand
faculty livein the threeresidence
halls on campus. Residents annu-
allypractice firedrills,but are not
warned what to do in case of an
earthquake."We don't reallyhave
anythingon earthquakes although
wedohaveemergencyprocedures.
Ithink thisbroughtup that weneed
to do something on earthquakes,"
said Judy Sharpe,director of resi-
dent studentservices.
The housing office has already
taken steps to better prepare stu-
dents and to ensure their safety.
One concern was whether or not
the earthquake emergency proce-
dures listed in the newspaperalso
pertained to high rises such as
BellarmineandCampionhall."I'm
assuming theydo,but we'regoing
toask the fire department ifinfact
that's the correct information for
us,"said Sharpe.
In a report commissioned sev-
eral years ago by Virginia Parks
former vice president for finance
andadministration,officials tested
the soundnessof the structures on
campus. Sharpremembersreading
thesectionconcerningtheresidence
halls and being especially inter-
ested in the information concern-
ingXavier. "It said that if there is
ever a catastrophic earthquake in
thecityofSeattle,you wouldwant
tobe inXavier hallbecause at the
endof the earthquake it would be
oneof the few buildings in thecity
thatwouldbestanding,"Sharpsaid.
According to Jim Adolphson,as-
sistant vice president and budget
director for finance and admini-
stration, the reason for thepredic-
tion is that Xavier was originally
built tohave fiveadditional stories
built on topof it.
CurrentWashington statebuild-
ing codes are based on a seismic
level one below the level that is
requiredinparts ofCalifornia and
Alaska.Each building oncampus
wasbuilt to thespecifiedbuilding
codes required at the timeofcon-
struction. "Allof the buildings at
the time of construction I'm sure
conform to all the building codes
so whatever went into thosecodes
accommodate earthquakes," said
Bob Fenn, director of plant serv-
ices.Thebuildingson campus are
inspected regularly by the fire
department, and plant services
employees are alert to possible
problems withstructures. "I'd like
to think that we wouldn't have a
problem. It's wise to have some-
thing inplace. Planning is really
important," Fenn said.
photo bjMkhele Glodi
A volunteercollectsdonationsforearthquakevictims. Donationscanstill bemade inthepsychologydepartment
onthe thirdfloorof theCaseyBuilding.Checksshouldbemadeout tothe SantaCruzRedCross tohelponeofthe
most devastedareas.
continued frompage 2
before they turnedinto themass
demonstratiorisseenonTV. As
For the recent exodus, he ac-
knowledgedthatithasbeenhuge
but,"since 1945, threemillion
people have left the
coantry,.,that's 18% of the
population [ina country of 16
million],"
Scharfspeculatedthat theexo-
dus was aided by two occur-
rences. First, achange in the
borderpolicybetweenHungary
flndAustriain September,which
enabled Hungarians to travel
passport-free to Austria. Sec-
ondly,a rumor circled among
citizens thatbyOctober7th(the
anniversary of the founding of
therepublic), travellimitations
and living conditions will be-
come worse than it ever was
before.
Therumor wasreported tobe
a rumor by the West German
media (East Germans received
West German news). But,
Scharfsaid, "oneof theprob-
lems inasociety likeEastGer-
many, where thereis tightcon-
trolon theofficial news,is that
peopledependalotonrumor."
Those whofled didnot want to
remainshoulditprovetobe true
andthus theytookthelongroute
toWest Germany, viaCzecho-
slovakia,HungaryandAustria.
Scharfviewed theexodusas
a positive force for change,
thoughhestressed that theoc-
currence itself will not cause
change. "The [October] emi-
gration wasadramatic signthat
somethihjgmust fee changed...It
will remove some of the ob-
stacles, like Erich Honecker,
whohas toresignbecauseofthe
humiliationasapublic leader."
Scharf said change must
originate below from thepres-
sure of the average,educated
citizens andfromthose whoarc
managing the economic, edu-
cationandgovernment institu-
tions.Minorchangeshavehave
occurred in the daily lives Of
EastGermans since the1970's
but they; with fewexceptions,
havenever beenofficially rec-
ognized,supportedand devel-
opedby the governmentinto
nationalreforms, according to
Scharf. That partly explains
why the Communist Party
leader.ErichHonecker,theSo
retary General, was dismissed
last Wednesday.
Honecker held his position
since1971.Scharfcreditedhim
for improving relations with
West Germany and for raising
the standard of living in the
1970's. In the early l98Q's,
Honecker took a firm stance
against theSoviet Union when
it interfered with the GDR's
ownpoliticalagenda.
ButHoneckerstillonly"tol-
erated" changeand was never
m the forefront of reforms,
Scharf said. In thelast three
years, for example, while
MikhailGorbachev wasspeak-
ingonopennessandon restruc-
turing theeconomy,Honecker
insistedthatEastGermany was
fine as it was. Honecker was
like"abitter oldman",accord-
ing toScharf, and hismessage
was essentially that "just be-
cause our neighbor isbuilding
anew house, doesn't meanwe
have to,"
Likewise, Scharf does not
predict that Egon Krenz,
Honecker's replacementsince
October18th,willbearefoimer.
"Everybodyhadsuspectedthat
heWouldsucceedHonecker for
tenyears...buthedoesn'teven
hint at reforms," Scharf said.
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" Precision Haircuts " Conditioning " Colors " Perms "
Haircuts Reg.$21
Seattle U.students w/ I.D. $18
Free trims between haircuts
" 328-8360 "909 EastPike Street"
"Within walking distance of campus"
JSTANLEY H.KAPLANTakeKaplanOrTakeYourChances
1107 N.E. 45th Street
Suite 440
632-0634
Copies AreOnly One
Reason To Come To
Kinko's Copy Center
" Open24HoursEvery Day
" Convenient Location-ParkinginRear
" Macintosh® andLaserWriter® Rental
" Color Copies
" Fullor Self Service Copies
" Complete BindingService
" Office/SchoolSupplies
" Passport Photos
Broadway &Denny |#inl##t#C
1833 Broadway KJI IKv 3t
329-7445 fae copy center
Quake shakes civic duty...
It'ssad to realize that a tragedy such as one the
magnitude of theBay Area Earthquake must take
place for Americans to take responsibility for the
well-beingof theirneighbors. Toooften we rush
through life without any idea of who lives nextdoor,
what they do, who they are...
InSan Francisco,we have seen neighbors help come
to eachother'said. States, suchas Washington, are
helping theCalifornia victims by sending passenger
ferries, suppliesand volunteer workcrews. Even the
nationalgovernment has assisted, sendingmoney,
supplies andstaffmembers tohelp in the recovery.
It'snot too late tohelp. TheRed Cross,devastated
by bothHurricanes Hugoand Jerry andnow the
earthquake is indesperate needof funds to continue
its assistance tonaturaldisaster victims. Please
give...
On the 33rdanniversary of anunsuccessful pro-
democracy uprising, actingPresident Martyas Szuros
proudly declared,"Isolemnly declare that as of
today...Hungary is a republic andits name is the
Republic ofHungary."
Hungary's proclamation ofrepublichood onMonday,
after 40 years ofcommunist rule, sets the stage for
more Eastern European nations tobreak away from
the gripsof the Communist bloc andallow a free,
Western-style democracy toemerge.
Hungary's declarationcontinuesthe trend towarda
democratic Eastern Europe, following the leadoffree
electionsin Poland,amore liberalEast Germanyand
continuedreforms in the Soviet Union.
Wecan only hope that sane minds andhumanistic
beliefs willcontinue toprevail andbringabout a just
andfree society forallhumans.
"We don't discriminate. We
aren'tprejudiced.Weareintegrated
people." We wantto believe this,
wehave suchadesirefor this tobe
the case.Butit'snot. We're living
an illusion. We're lying to our-
selves, we're lying to each other,
andwebelieve thatwe'renotalone.
Twoweeksbefore thebeginning
offallquarter,we,aftermuchhesi-
tationmoved intoa house justoff
23rd and Madison, eight blocks
eastof SeattleUniversity.It wasat
this time that we were forced to
recognizeourownfearandinsecu-
rity withliving inapredominantly
black,predominantly poorneigh-
borhood. Perhapssomeofour fear
was justified. However,much of
thefear wasbasedonourneighbor-
hood being labelled poor, black
and unsafe by our friends and
family, notably people who have
never livedhere.
As wehavereflected on our ini-
tialexperiencewith the,house we
have come to realize that despite
our "good education,"despite our
"goodCatholic families,"and our
desire tobesociallyawarepeople-
wediscriminate. We'dlike toshare
justafew of our ownexperiences
thathaveprovokedour reflection.
I'mastudentofmedicine.Ihave
been trained to understand and
diagnose the disease and the dis-
easeprocesses.Last yearIwentto
see my first AIDS patient.Iknew
all about the disease.Iknew thatI
had no "reason" to fear the man
dying in that bed. But Icouldn't
evenshakehishand whenIentered
the room.Idiscriminated against
him because he wasahomosexual
withAIDS.Itwasadiscrimination
withoutmedical foundation.It was
basedonlyinmy ownfear.(Steve).
Ihadmy first contact withpro-
foundly handicapped adults some
years ago and my initial reaction
wasone of anxiety and revulsion,
offear andpity.Iwantedtoaccept
"them,"andIcertainlywanted their
acceptanceand welcome,andyetI
wasnotmyself,Iwas notauthen-
tic.Isaw our physical difference,
our intellectual difference and this
frightenedme.Iwasn't incontrol
of the situation. Where did this
insecurity arise from? Where didI
find this need to "differentiate?"
(David).
Perhapstheabove storiesofdis-
crimination seem insignificant or
small. But,to the discriminators,
acts of discrimination usually do
seem insignificant.Weare"numb"
to our prejudices.But discrimina-
tionis suchareality inour world,in
our individual lives. We discrimi-
nateagainst the poor, against the
ugly,against the fat, against the
old,theoppositesex,thelessintel-
ligent,the"other."Mostofthetime
our acts of discrimination arepas-
siveacts.We think of them differ-
ently. We choose to keep our dis-
tance.AsChristianpeople,wefind
greatsatisfactioninrenderingserv-
ice tothem;yetweareunwilling to
take the time or to be vulnerable
enough to benurturedby them,or
toreceivelife from these "others."
The Coalition for Human Con-
cernschose the themeof"discrimi-
nation" for this year. We believe
that the only way that weas stu-
dents and teachers can begin to
work against discrimination is to
first recognize andclaim our own
prejudices,our ownfears,ourown
hypocrisy.Can welook atour own
weaknesses?Can weadmitourown
personal poverty? Do we have a
desire to change the habits of our
hearts?Wearenotapatheticpeople.
We arenot hard of heart. But we
have realized that we need to re-
flectonourattitudes,recognizeour
fears, and invite one another to a
spaceof greaterlife and truth.
David Rothrock is a student at
SeattleU.SteveKramp isa medi-
calstudent at the U.VV.
LETTERS...
QUAYLE VISIT...
Sullivan misdi-
rects attention..
EversinceFatherSullivanhosted
an "official visit" by then Vice
President Bush last fall, and his
subsequent testy response to the
rabble who suspectedhehad been
taken in by the Bush campaign
committee, Ifrankly thought he
had lost his sense of humor. But
whenIsaw him in the Spectator
pictured withASSUPresidentDave
Paul, holding aT-shirt in front of
the Vice President of the United
States, my faith was restored.
Having twodegreesfrom thisuni-
versity, I'm proud to tell anyone
that our Fr. Sullivan doesn't let
academic details getin the wayof
alittle fun,alittlepublicity, alittle
promotion,a little hypocrisy, or a
little secular cynicism.
Icanonlyhope thatstudentspay
littleattention tothese self-serving
displays by Fr.President,because
they tendtonegateallthegoodthat
is still being taught in the class-
room.Ihave nothing but respect
for the aims this university still
strivesfor inservice tothecommu-
nity,but whenFr.Sullivanbarters
theprestigeofSUforalittleatten-
tion fromtheBushadministration,
and does so by inviting Indiana
Dan,Icanonly think that we were
sucked in to yet another photo
opportunity. But this little event
allowed the governmentto charge
this tripoff tothetaxpayersinstead
VicePresidentDanQuayle.
of the Republicans. Never mind
that the VPalso spokeata $1,000
a platedinnerhere toraise money
for local Republicans.Nice going
Fr.Bill,Ihope the Vice President
remembers tosendyouathank you
note.
Father, at the risk of sounding
like just anotherdamnliberalcarp-
ing from the sidelines,Ihopeyou
redeem yourself like you didafter
thelast time youlet SUbea back-
dropforpoliticalpurposes,specifi-
cally, by wisely inviting Mike
Lowry to teach here. He brought
substance to the notion of public
service. Ihope you ask another
such servant to lecture here (Re-
publicanorDemocrat)sostudents
can see whatpublic service really
means, that it's aprivilege topar-
ticipateon behalf of the people.
EdwardJ.Walker
Inoticed Vice President Dan
QuaylevisitedSeattleUniversity
'
s
Connolly Center. One of therea-
sonsMr.QuaylewasinSeattle was
tomeet withsomeof theorganizers
of the1990 Goodwill Games tobe
heldhereinSeattle. Thepresident
of SU,Father William Sullivan is
oneofthepromotersfortheGames,
soIcan seewhy the VicePresident
spoke at SU.
ButIthinkFather Sullivanneeds
to wake up and smell the coffee
whenhesaid "its anopportunity to
have theVice President visitCon-
nolly Center. It will be advanta-
geous for the University and its
public image." Give me a break!
What public image? SU image in
theblackcommunity isnotgoodat
all!Anditisbecause of thepolicies
of Father Sullivan.
Heisano show ateventsoutside
ofthecampus,intheblackcommu-
nity. Therehas beenalmost noef-
fort by SU to bring young black
students to the school.Thisis why
everyyear sinceSullivanhasbeen
thepresident,therehasbeenanav-
erage of only 70 to 85 black stu-
dentsperquarter,outofanaverage
of4,500students ataschoolwhich
isin theCentral Area,the so-called
black community.
Ithink Sullivan needs to stop
promoting the 1990 Goodwill
Games and inviting conservative
vice presidents to his school and
startpromoting goodwillatSeattle
University.Now is the time.
Gordon Curvey
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MORE LETTERS....
EXTRA REVENUE...
Iwould like to respond to the
questionin theOctober 12Specta-
torreferring to "What SU should
do withits extrarevenue?"
Iamatransfer studentandthisis
my first quarter at SU. Over the
summerIvisited the campus and
was pleasedwith thebeauty thatI
saw.Butnowthatschoolhasbegun
andI'vebeenable tosee thecondi-
tion of buildings on the inside,I
have foundoneparticular placein
greatneedofhelp! Thebuilding is
BuhrHall.
Iam simply disgusted with the
conditionof theinsideoftheentire
building. The walls and ceilings
need serious paint jobs, the desks
arid tables areeither broken or too
filthy toenjoy workingat,andthere
is leftover artwork scrapand junk
scatteredineveryroom! Thelistof
neglect is endless.
DOMINO'S...
Recently therehasbeen a lotof
discussiononcampusaboutaper-
ceivedtiebetweenDomino'sPizza
andtheright-to-lifemovement.As
theowner of the localstoresin the
Seattle market,Iam an independ-
ent businessman. My corporation
is neither associated with Dom-
ino's Pizza, Inc. nor with Tom
Monaghan.Iwouldlike to takethis
opportunity to clarify some facts
regarding this issue.
First,Domino'sPizzahasnever
supported organizations on either
sideof the reproductive rights is-
sue. Our business is pizza-plain
andsimple.
Second, Domino's founder and
CEOTom Monaghan didmake a
donation totheMichiganCommit-
tee to EndTax Funded Abortions.
His donation was made from his
own personal funds, not from the
corporationsmoney.Thedonation
wasnotmade toOperationRescue,
as ithasbeen rumored.
Third, whileIhave agreed to
follow certainoperatingstandards
andprocedures,Ihavenever been
asked tolineuppolitically or ideo-
logically with anygroupas acon-
dition toremainaDomino's Pizza
franchisee. Itisunrealistic to think
that every franchise owner (there
are more than 8009 franchisees)
could hold the same view on any
personal issue.
Finally,we value thestudents of
SeattleUniversity as our custom-
ers. We hope that now that they
have the facts about this issue,the
students will continue the friend-
ship that we have developed
throughout the yearsof service to
SeattleUniversity.
DonSchindler,
Franchisee,Domino's Pizza
o
I
.tza.
CAUFORNIANS...
People are people... O.K... so
some Californians are moving to
Washington. So are people from
many other places.Big deal. It's
the price you pay for having a
positive image.Manyhavemoved
to California over the years be-
cause of the impressions they get
from themedia. It's their right.
The land is there for everyone,
newcomers and families who've
been there for generations alike.
Look attheIndiantribes: thereare
those that didnotbelieve that you
couldowntheland.Itwas there for
all.TheU.S.didn't see it thatway
anddeclared they had the right to
own it and relocate the Indians.
Possessiveness of "your state" is
sillyandneedless andnotanissue.
Yethereis the Spectator withan
article on that"non-issue."Do you
find stereotypes funny? Your ar-
ticle was as shallow as the stere-
otypesitrepresents.(Iwasn't satis-
fied withMr.Beckman's response
either).IgrewupinCalifornia(my
dadis from Washington),I'vebeen
to Hawaii, England, Scotland,
France and Italy and have lived
herein Seattle for three years and
find that people are basically the
same.Recognitionof thiswouldbe
moreuseful. Weall haveproblems
and can applyexperience to solv-
ing them. Also, you could use
someone to pickbetter topicsand
someone who can write humor-
ously.
Julie Solon
Irealize that thebuildingisold,
butthereisnoreasonthat thebuild-
ingshouldnotbekeptin thebestof
shape, unless there is simply no
money for maintenance. Andbe-
cause the building is old, there
shouldbeall themoreincentivefor
good maintenance. For a school
that appears to take pride in its
students and campus, what hap-
penedto BuhrHall?
Ihave also found that the Fine
j ArtsDepartmentisinseriousneed
|of funds to update much of its
j materials,servicesandtechnology.
i, Just as it is important to maintain
I theplace for work,itisalso impor-
L tanttostaycurrentwiththeartsand
maintain the tools for work. And
SUisfalling farbehind the times at
BuhrHall!
Iam not theonlyone who feels
this way,andIdohopesomething
willbedone forBuhrHallwiththe
extra revenue. At least with this
letter,Ihope thatIamnot theonly
one who will voice my opinion
about BuhrHall!
s Alecia RoschellFarnsworth
NORIEGA...
Fortunately,GeorgeBushdidn't
succumb to the shortsighted temp-
tationof thrashingNoriega inafit
of nationalistic rage (most amaz-
ingly, so givenhis strongly inter-
ventionist streak). Somebody fi-
nally convinced Bush that he al-
readyhas aseriousimageandcredi-
bility problem in Latin America
withoutaddingontothetopplingof
a Latin American governmentby
directmilitary intervention.Unfor-
tunately, theSpectatoreditorialists
(10-12-89) showed a lack of re-
sponsibilityinitssuggestedway to
handle Noriega.
There are numerous considera-
tionswhichthe Spectatorobviously
didn't take into account Most
simply itisbadpolicyandofdubi-
ous morality for any country to
destroyor implant a foreigncoun-
try's government.History shows
that we have installed several
"undesirable dictators" and "des-
picable characters)" in previous
CIA-sponsored coups, thereby
hindering nations legitimate
struggles for self-determination.
Likewise,whydidBushignorethe
evidence of Noriega's drug con-
nectionsuntil it waspolitically in-
convenient to continue to doso?..
More creative and consistent
solutions areneededinthestruggle
to achieve a drug-free (or freer)
society than imperialistic-style
military campaigns. Insuggesting
such irresponsible militaristic
quick-fixes in solving the drug
problem, the Spectator editorial-
ists have used the same mentality
as those inour country whooutof-
desperation go for a quick-fix to
solve their personal problems...
John Wright
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Should SU se- ■mm
curity guardsI
be armed? H
not? M/ ,
Ejj MWft ; .aiilsSg>5S§l
Holly Spotts
9h^1 "I don't think they should be
armed with firearms, but as far as
BfcXT^H clubs andthingslike that(theyneed
*M'm 'f I firearms)tobetterprotectthepeople
*wk '*£/ andresidentsoncampus,especially■fe4fa■h£M al n'Snt becausecrime aroundhere
is increasing."
John Blakemore
"No,Idon'tthink theyshould be [f^y
armed.Ihave a generalhesitancy H^
about escalating the amount of »*M
armamentin any situation." (ftr «H| Br^B
Frederick Jones
■f "No, they shouldn't be armed I
unlesstheyhavethe trainingtohandle
aweapon.Iftheyhavethetrainingto 1
handle a weapon,such as thatof a
Seattle Police officer, thenIthink I
theyshould, toprotect the commu-
~ nity."
Colin Yokoyama
"Asecurityguardshouldn'thave mJr^ JSjj^gg^^
the authority as much as a police- '-j/k
man.They wouldhavetobetrained ;
with an armed weaponandIdon't ■,&■
think they should."
W* ±J JulieSolon
*
"Ithink thatgunsare toodanger-
JM ous to be lettingmore and more
peoplerun around withguns."
Brian Schumacher Letmknow whatyou
_. . . ... think.Write to:Maybethey couldhave weap-
ons in aroomsomewhereandthen
if theyneeded themtheycoulddis- TheSpectator
tributethemaccordingly.But, they g|eatt|e University
should not allow (the officers) to
walkaroundand actcool." Seattle,WA 98122
All letters to theeditor mustbe500 wordsorless, typedand
double spaced,signedandmailedor delivered totheSpecta-
tor by noon Friday. All Letters must include a telephone
number and address. Letters will be publishedon a space
availablebasisandmaybeeditedasneeded. Letters over 500
wordsmay appearasguesteditorials.Efforts willbemade to
contact the writersof thesepieces.
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GHOSTS,
GHOULS
Photos by Michele Glode
ByKIMBERLYMEDVEDICH
A&EEditor
Imaginebeing lead through apitch back hallway. Your
only guide tokeep youon thepath feels like arope on each
side of you. Thenext thing youknow, yourheartis beating
10 times it'snormal rateas ascary woman with white hair,a
wicked face, and fangs jumps out at youandbacks you into
a corner. You toocan near shrills and screams of innocent
victims in front of you as you work your way through the
Twenty-Sixth AnnualKUBE Variety HauntedHouse.
Just walking into the entry way of the haunted house
gives youchills. Allof a sudden you see a dim light. You
peek around the corner to see if there's anyone or anything
waiting to scare the wits out ofyou. Thinking the coast is
clear,some creature jumps out at you, waiting to give you
heart failure.
Walk intoahallway ofjailcells. You see thebars on one
side and expect something to come out at you. You hear a
noise and race toget past the cells. At the same time youcan
see a mock electric chair settingoffbolts ofelectricity.
Then walk into an area with a coffin. Inside rests a
woman who is as white as a ghost with fangs and large,
blood shot eyes waiting to greet you.
How about dinner?A woman's body is lying in pieces on
a table while an evil person begins to chop the body parts.
The head of the woman is placed on a table with her eyes
still moving. Blood runs through her hair and on her face i
after being sliced open with a butcher knife. You can hear
her loud shrieks.
You can see all this and more at the haunted house if
you're willing to takea chance and enter the dark hallways
filled with spooks and surprises.
The haunted house opened Friday, Oct. 13 and runs
through Oct. 31, Halloween. All of the Halloween actors
working the haunted house are volunteers. The proceeds
from the haunted house benefit Variety, The Children's
Charity. The funds provide access to vital treatment,
therapy, and help for thementally and physically disabled,
disadvantaged, andabused children.
There are several new additions added to the haunted
house this year. There are Kid's-Daytime-Lights-On-
Matinees which are available Monday throughFridayandon
weekends. The daytime tours allows children a chance to
see how themake-believe world really works tohelp them
understand the difference between reality and the make-
believe. Thisprogram also explains tochildrenwho thereal
scares are, such as strangers andchecking candy for sharp
objects. Admissions is $1 per child for the special tours
only. The matinees are available by reservations only. For
more informationcallthe Variety Club.
Thehaunted houseis also wheelchair accessible,allowing
people with disabilities tobe apartof the fun andexcitement.
From7-8 p.m. daily, there is a front-of-the-lineprivilege.
Group reservations, with 10 or more people, is a good
way for people to experience the spooks and wonders
together.
There's fun andexcitement for everyone hiding behind
the doors of the KUBE Variety Haunted House. So, if
you're willing to let out a few screams, go to the haunted
houseandhelp raisemoney for the VarietyClub.
Locatedon First Avenue South, just threeblocks Southof
Sears. Open Monday through Friday 7to 11 p.m. and 7to
midnight on weekends. Admission is $3. Youcan receive
$1discount couponsavailable atFred Meyer Stores atMug
rootbeer displays and on half gallons two percent,
Acidophilous Darigold MilkCartons.
For more information about group reservations andKids-
Daytime-Lights-on Matinees call the Variety Club, 286-
-2248.
. . . and
GOBLINS
This scary vampire would like to catch you in a corner so
she could suck your blood.
The KUBE Variety Club Haunted House welcomes you to join them in celebrating
Halloween.
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Imaginebeing lead through a pitch back hallway. Your
only guide tokeep youon thepath feels like arope on each
side of you. Thenext thing you know,yourheart isbeating
10 timesit'snormal rateas ascary woman with whitehair,a
wicked face, andfangs jumps out at you andbacks you into
a corner. You toocan hear shrills and screams ofinnocent
victims in front of you as you work your way through the
Twenty-Sixth AnnualKUBE VarietyHauntedHouse.
Just walking into the entry way of the haunted house
gives youchills. Allof a sudden you see a dim light. You
peek around thecorner to see if there's anyone or anything
waiting to scare the wits out of you. Thinking the coast is
clear, some creature jumps out at you, waiting to give you
heart failure.
Walk intoahallway of jailcells. You see thebarson one
side and expect something to come out at you. Youhear a
noise andrace toget past thecells. At the same time youcan
see a mock electric chair settingoffbolts ofelectricity.
Then walk into an area with a coffin. Inside rests a
woman who is as white as a ghost with fangs and large,
blood shoteyes waiting to greet you.
How about dinner?A woman's body is lying inpieces on
a table while an evilperson begins to chop thebody parts.
The head of the woman is placed on a table with her eyes
still moving. Blood runs through her hair andon her face
after being sliced open with abutcher knife. Youcan hear
her loudshrieks.
You can see all this and more at the haunted house if
you're willing to take a chance and enter the dark hallways
filled with spooks andsurprises.
The haunted house opened Friday, Oct. 13 and runs
through Oct. 31, Halloween. All of the Halloween actors
working the haunted house are volunteers. The proceeds
from the haunted house benefit Variety, The Children's
Charity. The funds provide access to vital treatment,
therapy, andhelp for the mentally andphysically disabled,
disadvantaged,andabused children.
There are several new additions added to the haunted
house this year. There are Kid's-Daytime-Lights-On-
Matinees which are available Monday throughFridayandon
weekends. The daytime tours allows children a chance to
see how themake-believe world really works tohelp them
understand the difference between reality and the make-
believe. Thisprogramalso explains tochildren who thereal
scares are, suchas strangers andchecking candy for sharp
objects. Admissions is $1 per child for the special tours
only. The matinees are available by reservations only. For
more informationcall the Variety Club.
Thehaunted houseis also wheelchair accessible,allowing
people withdisabilities tobe apartof the fun andexcitement.
From 7-8p.m. daily, there is a front-of-the-lineprivilege.
Group reservations, with 10 or more people, is a good
way for people to experience the spooks and wonders
together.
There's fun and excitement for everyone hiding behind
the doors of the KUBE Variety Haunted House. So, if
you're willing to let out a few screams, go to the haunted
houseandhelp raise money for the Variety Club.
LocatedonFirst Avenue South, just threeblocks Southof
Sears. Open Monday through Friday 7to 11 p.m. and 7to
midnight on weekends. Admission is $3. Youcan receive
$1discount couponsavailable atFredMeyer Stores atMug
rootbeer displays and on half gallons two percent,
Acidophilous Darigold Milk Cartons.
For more information about group reservations andKids-
Daytime-Lights-on Matinees call the Variety Club, 286-
-2248.
*W; O<!ALLO(WcE(EcJt
ir you do not believe this haunted house is terribly horrifying, you might end up like
this.
A battered man in jail, blood dripping from his mouth,
begs for mercy.
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9/27-11/19
"Shadowy Evidence": The
Photography of Edward S.
Location: Seattle Art Museum
Admission:$2 Adults, $1
Students and Seniors, children
free under six with an adult, and
free general admission on
Thursdays.
Val Laigo Art Show
Location: Seattle's Wing Luke
Asian Museum.
Admission: $1.50 Adults, $.50
Seniors, Students, and Children
10/27
Mike B Id 1o,
"Anthropometry of the
Blue Period."
Location: Center on
Contemporary Art.
Time: 8 p.m.
10/27-12/22
Counterfeit Masterpieces
of Twentieth Century Art.
Location: Center on
Contemporary Art.
Time: 11-6 p.m. Tuesdays
throughSaturdays.
11/1-30
Photograph Show
Location: Shoreline Community
College
Time: 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Dance/Plays
10/4-29
Frankenstein
Location: Intiman Playhouse
Tickets:$7-$18, available at
Intiman Box Office, 628-0888.
10/4-28
Shakespeare's "Measure
for Measure."
For information call 443-2222.
10/17-29
Marae, Starring Juliet
Prowse
Location: 5th Avenue Musical
Theatre.
Ticket Information- call 628-
0888.
11/3-12/24
The Magic of Mrs. Pfggle
Wiggle
Location:The Poncho Theatre
For tickets and more information
call 633-4567
10/25-11/19
"Who Killed the Dragon
Lady," a mystery-comedy.
Location: TheatreOff Jackson,
South in Seattle's International
District.
Tickets: $10 General Admission
and $7 Students and Seniors.
Group rates are available.
10/26
International Folk
Dancing
Location: Stimson Room,
Lemieux Library.
Time: 12-1 p.m.
Arts and
'Entertainment
Calendar
Compiledby
KIMBERLY MEDVEDICH
A&EEditor
Exhibit
9/18-10/27
Women Artists Exhibit
Location: Shoreline Community
College
For more information call 546-
4774 or 783-3925.
9/18-11/12
Images of Ballard and The
Ofteness Exhibits
Location: The Nordic Heritage
Museum
Admission: $2.50 Adults, $1.50
Students and Seniors, $1
Children 6-16, Children ages 0-5
are free.
9/30-1/7
Gold Exhibit
Location:Pacific Science Center
Admission: $5 Adults, $4
Children age 6-17 and Seniors,
and $2 forChildren 2 to 5.
10/1-30
Ethnic Heritage Touring
Exhibits: Contributions
and Achievements of
Hispanics."
Location: City of Seattle
MunicipalBuilding.
Contact Judy Craybill 684-8496.
10/19-22
10/25-31
Gravenstone Manor, a
haunted house.
Location: Crossroads Shopping
Center
Time: 7-10 p.m.
10/22, 10/28-29
Gravestone Manor- Tour
for Tots
Time: 1-4 p.m.
Current Movies
Fat Man and Little Boy
StarringPaul Newman
RatedPG-13
Next of Kin
Starring Patrick Swayze
RatedR
Look Who's Talking
Starring John Travolta, Kirstie
Alley, andBruce Willis, and
Bruce Willis as the voice of
"Mikey."
RatedPG-13
When the Whales Came
StarringHelenMirren, andPaul
Scofield
Rated PG
Gross Anatomy
Starring Matthew Modine,
DaphneZuniga, and Chrisine
Lahti.
RatedPG-13
Music
"Reunion," an
internationally acclaimed
Christian quartet
Location: First Presbytarian
Church
Time: 8 p.m.
Tickets: $3.50 for 12 and under,
$4.50 for advanced tickets, and
$5.50 at the door.
10/27
James DePriest with the
Northwest Chamber
Orchestra.
Location:Moore Theatre
For more information call 343-
0445.
11/16
Koko Taylor, "The Queen of
Blues."
Location: Parker's Ballroom on
Aurora.
Time: 9 p.m.
For tickets call 542-9491
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=^ THE ATTIC
f^fl{)fl(|_ isyourplace for fun,goodmusic,great
/T^M^~U~* hamburgers& drink.\^J\ \\ gt 14 draughts, 16 bottled beers, original homemade* I hamburgers, sandwiches,soupsand salads
/ALEHOUSEN "Thursday,Oct. 26: $1pints ofBecks, Molson( & <iQ~ Golden,MolsonLight, andRainier DryV £ ATERY 1) -Friday andSaturday, Oct.27, 28: Live Music— 11--4qQQQp CHARLIE AND THE TUNAS
c*.j<ittfMv£j>A "Tuesday,Oct 31: Halloween Party! with
jKuJHsanjhHL DO»U*I*DO $5/ couple, $3/ single
-ff «323-313 1*4226 E.Madision«s Mm. fromSl>
"Drink responsibly»Use adesignated driver. Metroor taxi»2l& over,only, please*
*j|nK GO TOOFHCER
MBF* * TRAINING
y#|4 SCHOOL
yJk Put yourcollege
degree towork in theAir
ForceOfficer TrainingSchool.
Then,after graduating from
Officer Training School,become a
commissioned AirForceofficer
with greatstartingpay,complete
medical and dentalcare,30 days
ofvacation with pay peryearand
managementopportunities.Learn
ifyouqualify for highereducation
in theAir Force.Call
USAF OFFICERRECRUITING
TOLL FREE
1-800-423-USAF
SPORTS & RECREATION
Seattle U. ski team looks forward to promising season
aports Editor
Anew headcoachand theloss
of last years number one men's
skier usually signifies a
rebuilding year for a team, but
that is not thecase for the Seattle
University ski team.
Brian Dennehy, last years
number one skier, is the new
head coach for the program and
has nothing but high hopes for
an outstanding season. "On the
whole this year is looking really
bright. The school is 100percent
behind us andIhave a lot of
enthusiasm for the job,"he said.
One reason for Dennehy's
positive outlook is the addition
of former U.S. Ski Team
member, andnow SU freshman,
Tracy McEwan. McEwan, who
grew up inBellevue, spent four
years racing with the U.S. Ski
Earn on the World Cup circuit,severe knee injury during herurth season on the team
signaled the end of participating
inworldclass competitive racing.
McEwan, a long time friend
of Dennehy's, was recruited by
last years ski coach Mike
Dahlem. McEwan wanted to go
back to school to geta degreein
marketing. She knew that SU's
business department had a good
reputation, and was offered the
chance to both ski and play
soccer for SU's women's team.
Dennehycouldn't be happierwith
McEwan's decision to ski for SU.
"She's fast, she's got a great
attitude, she is going to help out
with coachingand she's going to
bring attention to the program
around the northwest,"he said.
SUhas five returning skiers.
Sophomore David Sword will be
racing as well as acting as
assistant coach for the team.
"David will be an invaluable
asset to the team this year,"
Dennehy said. Also returning is
sophomore Edward Holmes,
sophomore David Brown, junior
John Olson and Sophomore
Ingrid Gunnestad.New additions
to the team are McEwan and
freshmen NedRandolf, Erich
Gebbie,and Lisa Stomprud.
i
The team has been dry land
training since school began.
"Since it is a varsity sport it is
required that you go to dry land
training. It gets you in shape,"
Dennehy said. "As soon as the
snow comes we'll be training on
the weekends at Crystal
[Mountain],"headded.
Although the team has
returning skiers and have begun
training, Dennehy would still
like to encourage any students
with skiing experience to try
out. "Thereareall sorts ofpeople
who have been skiing since they
were four or five years old and
who are great skiers. I'm sure
there are people out there in the
university right now that have
ski raced for years before who
don't know there is a ski team,"
Dennehysaid.
Formal tryouts for the team
will be December 9 and 10. "I'll
take into consideration skiing
ability, their time, their attitude
and how much commitment
they've put into dry land
training," Dennehy said.
The teams first race will be
January 12-13 at Grouse
Mountain in Canada. The
University of British Columbia
and Simon Fraser University will
host the event.
Photo byMike Dahlem
Returning sophomore, Ed Holmes, clears a gate while
racing at White Pass last year.
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Devoted Fans
Rain, a muddy field and very limited seating
have not deterred these fans from attending
every women's soccer game this season.
BASKETBALL UNDERWAY
Men's team vs.SU Alumni
Saturday, October 28,1989
7:30 pm at the Connolly Center
Flu shots offered RHH|H|HH|BHHHH||Hi
The student Health Center is ■■■■(■■■■{■^(^^■■■■■■■■i
offering the yearly flu vaccine for ■llmJKir^j^rJr^l JRl^^SS^^V^^^rtl
the minimal cost of $3.50. BBhShH HHBS^IBH^^BriMIHBHAnyone can get the vaccine
Monday thru Friday from 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. in the Student Health
Center, located inBellarmineHall,
Room 107.For more information
contact, 296-6300. W^k
Lower the numbers I
and raise the odds. |\iV ll
Controlling your blood pressure can ■fc3-<*~£iZ^^B JPfl
reduce your risk of heart disease M
*
-^B
%AmericanHeart H| Bnj |H
Association »Mj»^Jl^ [jlJ^jljiJLL^jL^l
WE'REFIGHTING FOR
\OURLIFE
SiSSSS. KANE'SCOMPUTER o
COMMODORES REPAIR f
915 east pike- SALES-SERVICE-RENTALS i^^l.
WE ACCEPT VISA . HS-SSII I*SbA H
& MASTERCARD
°^° O° L° rWMflffW^
A full weekendofplay moved
the Seattle University men's
soccer team to 8-5-2 on the
season and left them with a great
chance to go to the playoffs. "If
the number one team in our
league, Western, beats Simon
Fraser and we beatUPS October
31, then we will make it to the
playoffs," said junior co-captain
Eric Skov.
Skov and the rest of the
Chieftains started the weekendby
hosting Gonzaga. Before the
game, head coach Peter Fewing
told hisplayers not tobeafraid to
shoot. Shoot they did,taking a3-
1 lead at halftime. The first goal
came on a nice 15 yard shot by
the "dangerous"Robert Alamillo,
the second on a smooth finish by
juniorShawn Good,and the third
by freshman Billy Colello.
At the half,Fewing told his
players that they needed to "play
a full 90 minutes." By the game's
end,he said he waspleasedby the
teams solid performance even
with the bad field conditions (a
tough wind) and Gonzaga's very
wellplayedoff-side trap. Hesaid
he wasalsopleasedby the team's
fitness and is excited about the
future.
After the 3-1 win, the
Chieftains came back on Sunday
ready to play again, this lime
against Metro StateUniversity of
Denver. Fewing was pleased
because the team controlled the
game. Unfortunately, the
Chieftains only came away with
a tie.
Fewing praised the play of
Alamillo, Colello, freshman
Tom Fuegmann, and sophomore
Osama Aldafea. He was
especially pleased with the play
of goalkeeper freshman Andrew
Szalay,pointingout the teamhas
onlygiven away six goalsin the
last sevengames. "Wearegetting
smarter all the time and raising
our level ofplay," Fewingsaid.
On Tuesday, the Chieftains
facedavery tough UPS team. "In
the pastIhave tried to say 'let's
stay respectable',but inmy pre-
game talkIstressedputting them
away,"Fewing said.
The Chieftains gave up an
early goal, but after a slight
altercationbetween the teams, the
momentumswitched andSU tied
the game before halftime with a
goal from Alamillo. With 15
minutes left in the game Good
put the Chieftains ahead to stay
by scoring on arebound goal.
"This is the first time wehave
come from behind to win a
game," Alamillo said. Fewing
saidhe was happy with the entire
team's play. He praised Szalay,
Alamillo, Aldafea, Colello,
Good,and junior Joel Wong for
their performances.
SU will now concentrate on
the big game on Tuesday,
October 31, against UPS. "We
should win. They are very
physical but slow and we have
the skill to beat them," said
junior co-captain Aziz
Alothimin. Skov also felt
confident saying, "We should kill
them if weplay well." The game
will be held at UPS at 3:30 p.m.
Fewing and all the Chieftains
wouldlike to thank all the people
whocame out and supported the
teamso far this year.
Junior Eric Skov blocks the goalie as freshman Billy Collelo clears the net with a corner kick. Pl
""
0 by Mkhe
"
GlwU
Women's soccer falls in Oregon
The Seattle University
women's soccer teamexperienced
a difficult week, losing both of
their matches against Linfield
College and Oregon State
University. The losses dropped
their record to 6-12-1 for the
season, with three match*
remaining.
Last Friday the Chieftaii
were inMcMinnville,Oregon
play Linfield College. They lo
1-0. SU had chances to win th
fairly evenly played match, b
couldn't convertat Linfield's er
of the field. "The loss wi
particularly disappointingbecau;
we are fully capable of bcatin
this team, but we simply didn
play well enough to win," state
headcoachKathleen Ryan.
s A string of injuries that has
plagued the team all seasor
s hindered the Chieftain;
0 performance, and the lack o!
it substitutes also played a part ir
s thesecondhalf.
it
d The Chieftains played OSl
s on Saturday, losing 7-0. "This i«
e the secondbest team we've playec
1 all year.They are skilled,quid
1 and intense," Ryan said*
Although SU had a tough firsi
half, the team didn't give up
-■ After trailing 6-0 athalftime, the
Chieftains playedan even game
in the second half, giving up
onlyone goal.
The team will try to rebound
in their final two games of the
year. Tomorrow the Chieftains
will face Central Washington
University in Ellensburg. On
Saturday they will play Whitman
University in Walla Walla. Both
are non-conference matches.
correction
In last weeks article on women's
soccer, the score of the SPU vs.
SU game was misprinted. SU
won that game 2-0. Also, the
accompanying photo featured
freshman Kate Milan, not a
Western defender.
INTRAMURAL VOLLEYBALL
Scores fromOctober 17 and18
RED DIVISION
The Charmers over Hana Hou
15-13,15-10
Road Warriors over ROTC Chieftains
15-8,17-19,15-10
HangTenover FlowerChildren
15-8, 10-15,15-2
GREEN DIVISION
Vana'sover Langnaff Peach Tree Shakers
18-16, 15-12
TheSlobs over DaCruzas
15-3, 15-4
PISOIslanders over Killlt II
15-13,18-16,15-8
OPEN DIVISION
Kolohe Gang overCrab Eyes
15-12,13-15,15-8
Bud-Why-Sir over Nads
15-10, 15-6
MEN'S DIVISION
'Eleu over BadBoys
15-2,8-15, 15-2
What Beef? over Nasty Boys
16-14, 15-8
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S.XJ. IsTIGHT
♥OFFERGOOD WITH VALID STUDENT IDCARD
s?r Free delivery
Free Parking
inrear
"14th & E.Madison " 322-9411 "
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I t,p^aM«, I I come to the I Hey....Guessach!nGAback? HaOoi»een Danoe!! What?
aroundthol Win prizes and SjO_for The State
heavy books having the coolest of theAND RENT A „ ,x x
locker costumes!!! It starts in Student is
rm sub 203 Campion Ballroom at 9 coming1 ' and ends at 1. Some soon!!!
beverages require I.P. I ■
Boogie down to the
tunes of HighRiSk.
| Tickets are only S3!!!! I
Wednesday the Ist is Wild Wednesday with
John Sirkis at 6:00 to 7:30
IN THE CHIEFTAIN!! BE THERE!!!!
II
 _ Ag
,,, || I INCREASE YOUR SEX APPEAL
Come see the ASSU BUY AN ASSU T-SHIRTRepresentat.veCouncl in ONLY $5 RM 2Q3 S(JB
ACTION
' '
EVERY THURSDAY FROM 6-BPM /^=^^
THIS WEEK: /
Come hear about the iT^^^/A^^^^
United Way Campaignand =:::^^f/^<Afe^j^^meet the new Freshman I^^^ / //
Representative. //
The MarksmanshipClub &
Interlake Rod and Gun Club
\ will host the sixthannul&lf!!p^ Faculty-Student Trap
Challenge Match on
Ko*?P^ November 2nd at 3:00 p.m.\j\o^€S^^ For details ca" president Kevin Moyes
. \^^ 1 at325-1717.
Remember Safety!
UndergraduateOpen House.October 26,
6:30 to9:15 p.m. in the University
ServicesBuildingAtrium. Topics
include include transferring to SUand
applying for financial aid. For
registration call 296-5800.
Sex.Power, and the Media:Rethinking
the, MvthsofAmerica'sDreamGirl.
October 26,7:30 p.m. in theCommons
of theCasey Building. Activist Ann
Simonton,a former model,speaks
about themedia's roleinexploiting
women. She iscurrently the coordinator
ofMedia Watch, whichopposes the
Miss America Program.
International Training andManagement.
October 26,7: to 9 p.m. in the Seattle
Mental Health Institute,1600E. Olive
St. Nessa Loewenthal will talk about
developinganddesigningtrianing
programs and marketing strategies for
privateandnon-profit organizations,„.
HalloweenParty andDance.October27,
9 p.m. to 1a.m.in theCampion
Ballroom. Prizes will begiven out to
thebestandmostcreative outfit,and
runners-up. "HighRisk" willprovide
the music. Admission is $3.
Bellevue Square "JobFair".October 28,
8 to10 p.m. in the Center Court of
Bellevue Square. Bellevue Square
merchants are looking for employees to
helpwith theupcoming holidayseason.
Community Forum.October 31,12
-
1
pm in theFirst Floor Lounge,Student
Union Building. The topic willbe
whether ornotSeattleUniversityshould
fundachapter ofWashPIRG. The
ASSU denied funding againon October
19,but theyarehelping WashPIRG to
look for alternate funding atSU.
r.ranriOpening of the Leighton
Apartments.November 2,11a.m. to2
p.m., 814 Columbia St.across from the
entrance to St.James Cathedral.
Central AreaCommunity Alcoholand
Substance Abuse Center andCommon
Groundhave justcompleteconstruction
on 23 units of low-income housing for
individuals recovering fromalcoholism
anddrugabuse. For more information
contactRebeccaSmithat 363-8129.
"CleaningUp HomeToxics." apublic
information meeting sponsoredby the
LeagueofWomen VotersofSeattle,
November 2, 1989,7:30 to 9:30p.m.
at theFirstBaptist Church,Harvardand
Seneca. A panelofexperts willdiscuss
risks commonly found but ofter
overlooked in 329-4848.
"I.iphts! Camera! Action!" November4,
9 a.m. to 4:30p.m. at Shoreline
Community College. The workshops
willcover allaspectsof television and
film: acting,directing, camera and
support work,finding anagent,script
writing,legalaspectsof the field,
budgets and computer graphics.
Keynoteaddress byKING-5 Television
news anchor Mike James. Thecost is
$30generalpublic, $20students and
seniors. Lunch is available for $4.50.
Toregister call 546-4718.
ThnnkspivinpandChristmas Program
forneedy families,sponsoredby
Providence Regina House. Call 326-
5897 for information abouthow you
can help.
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_P^__P_P^~P^fP^y^| ■■ For Sale
H V^mmll BISI MUST SELL BRAND new oak■?■ *-— .V^ffiI WA trimmed sofa and loveseat.fc-dfaMEl-d--WJ-— Wl-WM-1 Heavyhurculon,scotchguarded
mSSSSmSSSSimSimSSSmS^^SmSSSSSSSSSU material with warranty. Cost
JHe.pWan.ed ' He.pWanted^^
~
«*;
liver. 481-7332,277-6999.
The OldSpaghetti Factory HELP! .
— -
is now hiringbus/dishandhost- Ineed 6 full-time and 10 part- BRAND NEW fullsize box ar}d
ess positions. Perfect for col- time people tohelpme withmy matress, very firm neverused
,
lege student. Part-time,flexible business. Full training. Start stillinbags, $149.Usuallyhome,
scheduling,evening.Noexperi- now. 938-0363. can deliver 481-7332 or Ren-
ence necessary. Apply in per- _______________ ton 277'6999 -
son, M-F 1:30-3:30, corner of BRANDNEW queensizeortho-
Elliot&Broad.Yourfriendsmay WORK STUDY pedicbox andmattress, deluxe
be workinghere. Off campus positions at Pacific quiltedmaterial.cost$600;take_________________
Science Center inPublic Rela- $179. Neverbeen used. Still in
tions,Human Resources, Spe- Factorybags.Usuallyhome,can
ACTIVITY COORDINATOR c\a\ Events, and Education deliver. 481-7332 or Renton
needed for YWCA after school Enrichment programs. All start 277-6999.
physical education program for at $6/ hr,up to 19 hrs./ week. ._««««_________-««--—_--——
homeless children. Must have Must be work-study eligible ATTENTION- GOVERNMENT
experience working with chil- student.Call443-3641 for infor- SEIZED VEHICLESfrom$100.
dren and be sensitive tohome- mation. Fords, Mercedes, Corvettes,
lessissues. Physical education Chevys.SurplusBuyersGuide,
majorpreferred.CPRcertificate 1-602-838-8885 ext A7585.
required, or must be willing to ATTNETION: EARN MONEY mn,,for,
obtain.Work-Study eligible.PT- READING BOOKS! $32,000/ Need aco puter?
15hours/week.$5.93/hour.Call year income potential.Deatails. We have 2 Apple Macintosh
Ann? 461 4868 1-602-838-8885 ext.Bk7585. Computers512Kenhancedwithpnne, *o internal 800 K floppy drive and
ci,,h« Ahrn9H 800 K external floppy drive.S.U. Students Study Abroad Standard keyboards. In great
Earn$6-12/hr.workingyourown condition. $800.Call296-6470.
evening schedule. Passport Spend8wks inSpain Spr1990. Askfor jOShor Michael.
Unlimited. The Executive Din- Share American Culture with
ing Membershipoffers tou out- Tchrs&Students.Contact Inter- ADVERTISE HERE
standing jobexperience.Phone nationalInternshipPrograms at Ca||theSpectator
now. 282-8542 623-5539. 296-6470
HelpWanted StudyAbroad Help Wanted
DOMINO'S PIZZA
$6.99 plus tax Ill
Muo Fill OutTo Be Valid IK
m m. ' lln
Valid onlyat participating storos. Not validwithany otheroffer. Prices may IHi■vary. Limited delivery area.Drivers carry less than $20.00. Customer pays (11applicablesales tax. Reasonable handlingtee toreach returnedchock per_
RCW62A.3-lOt ■
| $10.99 plus tax |1 lill
■Address: __^_
■Phone: ■: \
IValid onlyat panldpatingstores. Not validwithany otheroiler. Prices may ■vary. Limited deliveryarea.Drivers carry less than $20.00. Customer pays H " ,Jr,applicablesales lax. Reasonable handlinglee lor eachreturned check per ■*{■■: JL ■ II
_RCW62A.3-1M B| _■} H
C\ IDTUtfC CAPITOL HILL fl 'lilI%CLIP THESE 322-0094 t 1 I
COUPONS AND MADISON PARK HI ICALL TONIGHT 328-o?o 2 ||l|
HOTDEAL. 3?3A-N2°Bo JHE
